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into the political and social fabric,as morepressing.It speaksfor the excellence of
the contributionsto the symposiumthatthey avoided focusing exclusively on the
Anschluss as foreign interventionand resisted the temptationof interpretingthe
time afterthe Anschlussas solely dominatedby NS-terror,therebyleaving out the
many areasof consensus with NationalSocialism existing in the Austrianpeople.
KURT TWERASER,Universityof Arkansas,Fayetteville

Gerhard Botz and Gerald Sprengnagel, eds. Kontroversen um Osterreichs
Waldheimund
Zeitgeschichte. VerdriingteVergangenheit,Osterreich-Identitait,
die Historiker. Frankfurtand New York: CampusVerlag, 1994. Pp. 586. Paper
DM 118,-.
Most of thethirty-nineessays in thisusefulanthologywereoriginallypresented
as papersat a two-day Salzburgsymposiumheld in May 1987 at the height of the
Waldheimaffairandon the eve of the fiftiethanniversaryof the Anschluss.By this
time Salzburg-behind the leadershipof Botz, Ernst Hanisch, and others-had
become the major academic center for sane engagementwith the painful issues
surroundingAustria'shistoryas partof the ThirdReich between 1938 and 1945. In
his foreword, Botz (symposium organizer, together with Hanisch and Gerald
Sprengnagel)accuratelycharacterizedthe book as a thematicand methodological
stock-takingof the currentstateof Zeitgeschichtein Austria;thus,the volume will
be essentialreadingforanyoneinterestedin publicdiscourseaboutthatcountry'spast.
Forthis volume, some of the originalpapershavebeenrevised,andseveralkey
essays havebeenadded,includingFritzFellner's "DasProblemderosterreichischen
Nation nach 1945"and the late KarlDietrichErdmann's"Die Spur Osterreichsin
der deutschenGeschichte."Almost all of the contributionsare stimulatingand in
some degreepolemical,and(withintheconstraintsof scholarlyresponsibility)they
embrace a wide spectrumof political orientation,generationalperspective, and
informedopinionon Austria's recentpastandtheissues generatedby theWaldheim
Affair-from the views of ErikaWeinzierland GeraldStourzhto those of Lothar
Hobelt.A few non-Austrianvoices arealso included:RobertKnightof GreatBritain
andPeterSteinback,HansMommsen,andKarlDietrichBracherof Germany.
It is noteworthythat Botz begins his introductionto the volume by placing
Austrian discussions of the Nazi era squarely in the broadercontext of recent
German debates-the Fischer controversy, the Sonderweg debate, and the
Historikerstreitof the 1980s. This is candid acknowledgmentof the fact that,
past
despitepersistent,officially sanctionedeffortsto inventa non-ortrans-German
forAustria,bothscholarlyintegrityandcivic virtuerequirethatAustria'stwentiethcenturyhistory be contextualizedas partand parcel of the historyof the German
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political, economic, andculturalarea.Manyparticipantsin the symposium-Botz
foremost among them-were preoccupiedby the thoughtthat Zeitgeschichteas
practiced in Austria was in the grip of acute "crisis." It was not merely that
professionalresearchhad failed to adequatelyaddressAustriancomplicity in the
Naziregime,orthatscholarshiphadbeencynicallyusedtolegitimatetheconsensualist
neocorporatismof the SecondRepublic.A sense of despairarosefromthe fact that,
despite a generation of much scholarly inquiry and outreachthat actually did
address the Nazi past, the Waldheim affair and its associated public discourses
revealed that scant appreciationof this work had been transmittedto the media
culture or public consciousness. The gap between professionalhistory (with its
emphasis on relentless respect for the past's integrity, multicausalcomplexity,
interpretivesubtlety and nuance) and public historical awareness(which craves
simplicity,stereotypes,andself-justifyingpasts)is, of course,a universaldilemma.
In his opening remarksto the symposium,Botz expressedthe wish thatthe crisis
might be the turningpoint towardrecovery and new growth. There are, in fact,
indicationsthatthese hopes may not have been entirelymisplaced.One need only
recall the speeches of ChancellorVranitzkyto the Austrianparliament(1991) and
at the HebrewUniversityof Jerusalem(1993), acknowledgingaspectsof Austrian
participationin the ThirdReich (printedat the end of Botz's anthology),and the
appearanceof Ernst Hanisch's Der lange Schattendes Staates: Osterreichische
Gesellschaftsgeschichteim 20. Jahrhundert(1994), a masterpieceof courageous
synthesis which shouldbe the benchmarkfor all futureeffortsto interpretAustria's
twentiethcenturyhistory.
HARRY RITTER,WesternWashingtonUniversity

MichaelGehlerandRolf Steininger,eds. OsterreichunddieeuropdischeIntegration
1945-1993 (Institut fur Zeitgeschichte der Universitat Innsbruck.Arbeitskreis
EuropaischeIntegration.HistorischeForschungen.Ver6ffentlichungen,1).Vienna,
Cologne, Weimar:Bohlau Verlag, 1993. Pp. 530. Cloth DM 89,Zeitgerecht zur heiBen Phase der Diskussion um die Art und Weise der
TeilhabeOsterreichsaneinerverstirktenFormeuropaischerIntegrationim Umfeld
der Europaischen Union nach 1989 legte das Institut fur Zeitgeschichte der
Universitat Innsbruckeine umfassende historische Studie zur 6sterreichischen
Integrationspolitiknach1945vor.ImRahmenderoffentlichenundveroffentlichten
Diskussion im Vorfeld der Volksabstimmung zum Beitritt Osterreichs zur
EuropaischenUnion ist der vorliegende Band sicherlich eine der wichtigsten
Diskussionsbeitrage.In fiinf Kapitelnwerden die Integrationspolitikund deren
Bedeutungfur Osterreichim angesprochenenZeitrahmenin allen bedeutsameren
Aspekten von ausgewiesenen,oftmalsjungen Wissenschaftlernuntersucht.Es ist
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